
Hallowed
“We ought to be so disposed in mind and speech that we neither think nor say

anything concerning God and his mysteries, without reverence and

much soberness; that in estimating his works we conceive nothing

but what is honorable to him.”

John Calvin
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1. His _____________________________________

SO, WHAT’S IN HIS NAME?

Some trust in chariots and some in horses, but we trust in the name of
the LORD our God. Psalm 20:7

God’s character is the basis for our ____________.

2. His _____________________________________
“A nobleman went into a far country to receive for himself a kingdom and then
return… But his citizens hated him and sent a delegation after him, saying,
‘We do not want this man to reign over us.’ Luke 19:12,14

God’s authority is the basis of our ______________.

3. His _____________________________________
True prayer is what happens when you desire and value God above all things.

“If the thing you
adore is not God
then you’ll only
pray when that
thing is in
jeopardy.”
 

Timothy Keller

“Your religion
is what you do
in solitude.” 
 

William Temple

" In Christian living duty and delight go together. To give oneself
to hallowing God’s name as one’s life task means that living,
though never a joyride, will become increasingly a joy road."
 

J.I. Packer

For every need you have there is a corresponding attribute of God
communicated by name.

GOD SO DESIGNED US THAT WE FIND OUR GREATEST JOY AND DEEPEST FULFILLMENT IN HALLOWING HIS NAME
BY TRUSTING HIM IMPLICITLY, OBEYING HIM FULLY, AND LOVING HIM SUPREMELY.



They told me love’s sweetest story,

they told me a wonderful name.

It thrilled all my soul with its glory,

it burned in my heart like a flame.

They told me of One who so loved me

that in heaven He could not remain;

He came down to seek and to save

me, oh, tell me His name again.
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